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OPEN SIX

js is irescnoea in tne
the State Department
and National Building

vriTrwnsi a na

IN THIS NEWSPAPER..
1 Beginning today the readers of

the. niMmriiiA xruro
Fired Upon by Insurant
and He T ttrnllorin
tivities of these "Outlawed" Associations.

" m4
r "1 ' gr?- - -

fev v &

from all sources in the hands of the.
Treasurer for the -- road buildjng and
maintenance,. ,

Interest on outstandine bond issues.
administration'; costs and' maintenance -

of roads-wil- l be nairT out of 4ne fund. .

Amrroximatelv one Ttiiliion ? iTollarfe -

will be added " during-tn- e
"

year from. ;

i r 1, i J a. V t; -

nnH frntri tht. fasnlna " Affminslm
tion and nterests. wll resnre- - aDnrox- -'

tion and interest will resure - approx-matel- y

half a million this . year. . lea v--
the roads. Bond issues will provide
for actual' construction. - - r

Since .the initial sesson of the Dis- -
trct Highway Engneers here a - month
ago, maintenance oi ; ruaaa nas . ceen .

started m 78 of the 100. counties, and.
of the total mileage of 6,055 miles
' ' i i tL. - ci.4. o ,nn- -ox ruau taiicn over uj uie oiaic, Ajxcs
miles ar& being maintained. . Within "

the next 30 days Highway Engineers

pvptv mil, of State rnfld under main- -
tenance?- -

ARRIVED IN CITY

Can Be Seen at Show Room of
Hines Bros. Motor Co It is

a Beauty and Cheap.

ionfti -tiiii a i .

of ;Eucation ForetellJLinNUCIaUOiui

VVarOim& TO BeWafg Of Ac--

their engraved . certificates."
mation of the attempt to sell tiii.stock so that pyogecuHons - klfls

Stfltd4!:: J'ir record 4
fk" . sianging rebuke which

haSr!&V?P ask county
xne JNash ennntv .Vii;c,cH.
case heard by Judge George W. Con-nor and this case i ;fo me takiii as

viuer.vtf counties m North Carolina:
iv. wuuniv tummiSH Otiprs are impelled to lew a tax nipssrv to
vide 'the iBenstitutional six mhnth
schools.

In other counties in NnH
the CofflmiSsiOfleffi OHteTir(S(1 tW
since there1 was no. date of Valuation
specified that the present valuation
on tne tax books oniv otilrt h rn- -
s'dered il 3 basis flfid that after a
30 cent trtX is levied fftr fffamnid
and collected Nash county would be
entitled to receive tne rest of the
amount neoersary for the teachprs
salaries for the sir ttlohths term.

Board of education members took
the position that the Constitution
places the responsbihty "of levying I

T: " iu mil me avuwiB six.t

; ? !rti
r efciteiy in tms paper,. Mr.r Youn& authorized this statement

to be made todiy. Readers of the
News can look daily from now on
for what Young has to offer in
the bargain line. He has just re--
turned from northern cities where
he purchased .very extensively and

f these goods are being placed In
store for your approval. Be

I sure and read what Younsr has
'tOfSy Id. today's issue. He al--
ways; interests the 'would-b- e nur- -
haser anjd sells his goods just as

he davertises. Prospective bar--
gain hunters from now on will find
in ' the Greenville News what
Young has to offer. Bear this
fact in iriihd.

'

COVERS DISTANCE

WITHIN 12 HOURS

German Zepulin Arrives in Italy
After an Air Voyage from
Freidrichshafen to Rome.

nelm "Rprspp " sisfm-Jii- n nf th
"ordstern ' ceded to t rance as a

600 miles which she covered in 12
hours. A stowaway in the form of
a airman tnnrint hpo-no-o-lo- carrv.

hnff the customarv German
' camera

QT1J Ki-- lore cfrnrnciH nvor Hi c
shoulders, succeeded in cmakine a
cheap trip to Italy air-wis- V

THa Rtrman's name 'was Walter

pelin, he explained that his purpose
was to get a free trip to Italy. He
was thereupon placed under arrest in
mid-a- ir and when he arrived in Rome
was handed over to the militrry po-
lice.

The "Bodensee" before landing at
the hangar at Ciampino, . just outside
the city, circled --around Rome where
all the inhabitants could get a good
glimpse of the latest Italian prize of
war. It glided.; gracefully in its
course and made less... noise than its

The Buick Four is in town. . It ar--x

rived bright -- and : early - ths morning
from Charlotte and is on 'display, at
the Hines Brds; Motor Co's. showrfoyd George's

, ...Downing Street... residenceThis picture ws taken outside. . . .i i. i i -ouuws premiss erowus praying ior
ana ue . v aiera. were in .conference.

rooms on Fifth Street." Fori the.price
it is beyond-al- l odds Vthe most at-'- ..

tractive car ever - seen in Greenville.
It Has - U1C DtliUc - UUUI , .aa . wc uuiul

automobiles; burn 217,982 gallons- - of
gaaoline. every "day, aA hundred apd
fiftyx thousand -- of themi" covering an
estmiated mileage of 2397,802 miles.
In a year, figured on". the, same basis,
the automobiles in the tate will con-
sume a total of 79)663,260 gallons and
cover approximately, a' billion miles
in travel ..'nj-

The" figures are basedibn the.col
lections of gasoline tax "for-th- e first
90 days of the operation of the new
road laWuglven ' out by State Treas
urer B. R. Lacy yesterday. From Majr
2 to August 1, receipts from the gaso-
line tax of one cent on the gallon to
talled $196,183,76. The estimated in
come for the year from this source
is $796,634.20. . .

The money is applied to. mainten
ance of roads taken over by the State
Highway - Commission and is a. part
of the general highway fund provided
by the motor license and gasoline
taxes. Yesterday's accounting with
the license department gave the. high -

ERALS

VISIT TYROLESE

Austrian Papers Inquiring Why
these Notables Were Permit-

ted to Visit Village.

Vienna, Aug 12. The little Tyro- -
lese village of Ingls recently had as
visitors the German generals Hinden- -
burg, Jjudendorff, Mackensen and
Linsingen and the former Austrian
Field Marshal Conrad, according - to
Innsbruik dispatches. The papers also
state that a number of former King
Carl's entourage and some of bis re--
atives have been in the town. Demo

cratic organs of Vienna are asking
why these notable royalists were per-
mitted to take up their residence in
Austria.

Exorbitant rates, -- meanwhile, have
depleted most Austrian summer re
sorts, sa ythe Vienna papers. They
report that in the Tyrol, m Upper
Austria and Styria, hotels and board
ing houses are half empty, although
the season is now at its height. In
addition to greatly increased rates,
the provincial and communal authori-
ties impose all kinds of head taxes.

"JAZZ" HURT NG

TASTE STANDARD

And the Finer Sensibilities of
Many "College Students ?Ac--" 4

cording to Prof Warnock. -

State College, Pa.,. Aug. 12
"Jazz" is hurting the standards of
taste and the finer sensibilities of
many college students, according to
Prof. A.. R. Warnock; dean of man
at Pennsylvania Stata College.

"Something of reserve has gone out
of the personality of our young wo-
men and something- - of nobility has
gone out of the attitude of our young
men toward young women," Jie said
in comment on college life since the
war. ) -

TWO ARE INDICTED FOR ... ;

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WANTS TO DO Six, the same upholstering and - the
same motor only it is a four Instead A

VUw uuwwy upon we poraims. ,ar pride nag arrived in Italy af --

sionerg. aftd that tha amount set aside I fo n o?- - vnvoirp fmm T?Hori, ;K--

ALL POSSIBLE TOWADRS BETTER ROADSas an "equalizincr fund" Would be in-- 1

sumcient under new valuations if the
county n which property has-bee- re--
dUCed limited themselves to the 30
percent rate for the teachers' sal- -
RTHiS. I

Judge Connor held that the coinims. I

sioners of every county must levy a
sufficient- - rate. I

The State" Department of Eduea-- I
uon mtenas to see tnat tne scnooisiinn prow whr had chnre--e of the Zen- -

.ARE NOW LINKED

geneJlldocs.. It is 400 feet

tiocAl building and loan associations
lucu uPn oy insurance Commrs

sioner acacey Wade in a statement
aoDUCu wuj warning worth Car,linianians to beware of aotivltf
pected in this State soon from those

"A few years ago they Were littleJ" inn ine olue sky artistsof the present day," the commission;
that the' ?ht Ja n being

.

Y tame in on .tile
fl

c JfJ--
e Wa of Pperitr wniig

and W t,iZs.- - .r
IT ? Afe? naii;

"P up Irasments which
"r, rwua stuade competitors
Letters have been sent W f!,m4

oan UrtoeMibns regaling the "ou
awed, associations. 'Numerous in- -

tjmneB are coming ltlto the depart
men! with, reference, to these associa
tion, trie letter reads, "and sonie are
even oirig bo far as to make appliedt on for admittance to the State ifi
compliance , wnn tle law. History rg--
peais itseii ana those inquiries indi-
cate another attempt is being madeto revive the campaign which these
foreign institutions made in the State
daring and after the depression 6f
1906-0- 7. arid white oUf laws- - inake
their W&tion in this State practi-
ced prohibitive, many of , theni are
attempting to Sperate iil defiahce of
the State reQuirenients and the piib-Ji- o

.fehoUid riot, be niisied by the giiise
tinder which they Work."

Figures available at the insurance
department show that for the cur-
rent year an increase in building and
loan assets and meMbership in North
Carolina of Virtually 35 percent. This
Riarked stimulus and the scarcity of
money for building purposes, the in-
surance commissioner points out,
"gives those outlawed association the
desired opportunity for marketing j

UNABLE TO FIGURE

New Mexico Chamber So In-

forms Shipping Board, Says
Washington Story.

Washington, Aug. 12. The Albu-
querque. New Mexico, Chamber of

' Commerce has informed Chairmian
Lasker of the Shipping Board that it
is unable t ofigure out "how to make
use of a wooden ship in New Mexico."

Having received the board chair-
man's circular letter on wooden ship
disposal, the chamber apparently de-
voted much thought to the problem a
and found tha tonly the "Prairie
Schooners" of the pioneers and the lat-
er schooners much favored for car-
goes "made in Milwaukee. Cincinnati
and t. Louis" had ever been success-
fully navigated in the state.

Secretary H. B. Watkins of the
Chamber wrote:

"We are schoonerless. We are a-fr-

we will be schoonerless for some
time to come. It seems a pity, too,
for the reason that our population
here were all good sailors and weath-
ered many a rough sea.

"We are sorry we can't help you
in peddling those wooden schooners. Is
The Rio Grande just can't float 'em

but we wish you luck. Adios."

LATE BULLETINS

Washington, Aug. 12. President
Harding has been formally notified
of his election as president of the
American Red Cross.

Paris, Aug. 12. The American Le-
gion

in
delegation visifng the former

war zone arrived here today amid
great cheering from the populace.

Detroit. Aug. 12. A cateract has
developed on Ty Cobb's eye but it is
said to have caused but little in-
convenience so fa.

Madrid, Aug. 12 The whole Span-
ish detachment was exterminated in
four fierce charges in. defending the
retreatig columns from theMoorish
attacks it is officially reported Tier.

Dublin, Aug. 12. DeValera's let-
ter to Premier Lloyd George is neith-er an acceptance nor a rejetion of the
lysh proposals it is lea rued here this
afternoon. His answer is npt expectedto cause a break in the negotiations'.

DOUBLE BARRELLED SHOT
GUN FOUND IN PACIFIC

Ios Angeles. Aug. 12. The riscovt
H of the butt of a double-barrelle- d
hotgun in the Pacific .ocean , near

tl,11 by the authorities Invepftgfc
hH s,a vin& of J. Datfon Kennedy,
htLl found campers on the

after the surf had receded.

. MURDER OF L. B. KENNEDTQfblk from all section, of .the county,

xrisn peace, wnue.the British premier

One of the things on which a num-
ber of the members of the Pitt County
Chamber of Commerce voted, in the
recent campaign, was good roads.

A great deal of thought is being --given
the subjects of roads throughout the
country, all of which is indicative of
progressiveness. Good roads are fast
becoming highways upon which com-
merce travels .children educated and
a hundred and one other things, for
the general good, set in motion.

The people of Pitt County are very
much gratified for the progress aK
already noticeable in the matter: of
good roads. The start has been, made
and here is hpping that it will not
stop until the county of Pitt shall
be thoroughly traversed by t hard sur
faced . roads.- -

.The Chamber of ,Pitt County will do
all possible in roads. To
this-,-, end; "President C. v Ellen ap-- 1

pointed the following cdOTmrttee
look after this particular ".work.. E.
G. Joyner, W. R. Willis; Z. V. Mhrphy,-H-

A: White, "L. C SBriner ' and F.
C. Harding. " :

The above committee had their
first meeting yesterday afternoon in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms, at
wh:ch time it was agreed,, that while
perhaps all possible was being done
for roads that could be done at pres-
ent, yet they would be glad to give a
hearing, at any time, to any indivdual
or group --of citizens who desired to
take up some phase of the road ques-
tion. The people from alll sections
of the county are invited to confer
with Secretary H. L. Smith for any
further information on the Road Com-
mittee.

FOR DEVELOPMENT

FOREIGN MARKETS

For American Products, 'to Be
Discussed by Leading Man-

ufacturers of U. S. -

New York, Aug. 12. Plans for
development of profitable foreign
markets for America products will
be discussed by leading manufactur-
ers of the United States at the 12th
annual convention of the American
Manufacturers , Export Association
here October 5 and 6.

Diplomatic and commercial repre-
sentatives from many foreign coun
tries will inform the" manufactures of
the needs abroad for American pro
ducts.

OPENED NEXT MONTH
FORMER SERVICE MEN

Washington, Aug.- - "12V --Over two
hundred farms pn the government re-

claimed lands will be opened for for-
mer service men next month in the
west the interior department announc-
ed this afternooi.

ANOTHER MYSTERY SHD?
HAS BEEN REPORTED

New York, Au. 12. Another mys
tery ship has been reported reviving
the pirate tales, has been just receiv-
ed from - the government' officials at
the Virgins Islands. The report said
that the hull hadbeen seen and was
painted black and carrying - powerful
motor boats with a crew of thirty.

Generally, the farther you go for fish
the' fewer you get.

Some fear --that the question got
twisted and that the correct form is,
"Shall, the League of Nations be ,ad-jnjtt- ed

to'thl United --States,' V . v

of a six. ' - . ; r - i ..

It was the pleasure of f a Green- -

this car today being shown its fine and
attractive qualities by Messrs. Hines
and Carter. These gentlemen: drove
the cat --from tJnariotte nere ana tney- -

say they never in all of their experi- -'

ence never rode in a easier fene. Rides
just like a Pullman, to quote them.
The car has beautiful linee and con-- i
tains everything : essential for- - com-
fort in riding. The car must be seen.- -

to be properly appreciated. It will ?

pay our readers to look it over. - This
Buick Four is ; destined to revolution-
ize the automobile trade-i- n this sec-

tion. ' -

WATER CARNIVAL

AT AMUZU PARK

To Be Pulled Off Friday, August

19 Medals and Other Prizes ;

to Be Given. Away. -

Friday, August 19th, promises to "

be a memorable one 'for -- Greenville ;
and Pitt county,- - for it bids - fair to
present something both unique and
out of the ordinary, at Amuzu Park. I '
On this date it is announced by the
management tha- - a Water Carnival ,
and Field Day fori Pitt county wilT be --

pulled off. " The time will- - be 'three ,
P. M and this means thousands of

Manager. Tunstail states Ihat four'
gold medals and a 1922 season ticket
will be presented. Yesterday the;
Greenville News carried an announce- -

ment of this event but inadverently
left out one feature, r this .being the ; :.

50-ya- rd dash "for girls under 16-yea- m ;
of age. The winner in this, race will j
be awarded a. season ticket fdr 1922.
Raleighx is to -- put a ;water, carnival
similar to the one to be' given, at
Amuzu Park and other towns axe ;'

thinking ' of doing - the same thing. v

But Greenville as always: taken the
lead" for Manager Tunstail -- is a live
.wire and keeps abreast of the tmreg. .',

Anyone wishing to enter the various
events may file their, names . at the- -.
Park pr with Manager Tunstail at
his store-an- y time up: to 3 P. M Fri- - v'

day. This water carnlvat is going to .

be something worth while. Be rare
and be on hand, - '" .

HARDING'S FATHER --WEDS
. AGAIN AT THE AGE OF 76; --
' BRIDE WAS OFFICE NURSE

Maron. Ohio, Aug. '12. rDr. "George
T, Harding, father of President Hard- - --

ing, ori his arrival here tonight from --

Toledo, admitted he and Miss Alice
Severns, his stenografpher: and ' office
attendant, had: been -- married at Mon- -
roe, Michigan.- - today,- - ;. rC .

Upon' alighting rom the train,,Dr.
and Mrs.Harding' entered the automo- - '

mobile 'of a. fW;Und,.Pr.VHardlngr
took his --bride to her home; and then
was "driven to ' his 'own y home - four
squares away, leaving: fcis
bride, Dr. Harding said ."Good night, ; .

'Alice; III see you tomorrow." i

The age of Dr. Hardiirg was given :

as 76 and; that of his bride as 52.

TWO : AIRPLANES 1

ENTANGLE IN --AIR

'Mason City, Iowa;; Aug, 12. Two .,
airplanes' entangled in . the air at
White Ray here today.V Rock the
stnntilyer fit' attempting to trans--
fer --from one-plane jto tne otner nad
his glane to crash and falling to the
ground killing, him and : W. 'John-- n.
son and injurying the-- other pilot - .

: .

- .TheeVil rtbatCiaen'-'d- vilves after
rhem:he gdod-ia'ofte- n misconstrueti
BSyi Uie'attorjDefor the otherade, "

PROTEST AGAINST

'
THE IMPORT TAX

London Times Publishes Letter
Against Import Tax of Mo--

tion Pictur'e Films, Said.

London. Aug 12. A letter protest-
ing against, the proposed " American
import tax upon motion-- ' picture films
as, " "prohibitive arid- - detrimental to:
the international interchange of ideas
of Fife appeared hi a recent Issue of
the London Times signed by 16 Brit-
ish film producers who appended their
signatures to the letter as members
of the British Producers' committee
of the Incorporated Association Jbf
Kinematograph Manufacturers.

The letter declared that if British
manufacturers are to be entirely de
barred from introducing scenes of
English life to the people of America
"there can be no option but to pre
vent the practically free importation
of American films into this country.

The letter notes that the 30 per
cent ad valorem duty is based upon
the cost of production of similar work
in the United States, . asserting at
the same t me that the cost of the
production is admittedly about five
times as heavy there as m England
The writers say that about 85 percent
of the films shown on British screens
are of American origin.

KiWANS HOST

TO ROTARIANS

Will Entertain Tonight in Base-

ment of Christian Church at
Seven O'clock.

The last call is now sounded for
the Kiwanis-Rotar- y meet which will
be held in the basement of the First
Christian church at 7 o'clock this
eveniner.

The Kiwanians have - been looking
forward to this occasion with a great
deal of pleasure, and now that it is
soon to4 be a reality, briners a thrill
of delight.

Tonight the Kiwanians and Rotari
anns will shake hands, join hearts
aria unite efforts ffor those things
which go for the betterment of the
community. x

A Bostdn chemist has discovered
a solution which when applied to cloth
makes it fireproof. .

-

LITTLE BRUp SAYS

"" "

Partly cloudy tonight and Satur
day ilttle change in temperature. Gen- -
; eral . to modenate southwestand

are kept open as is prescribed in the
constitution for a period of six
months? there is nothing else to do
even if they wanted to do otherwise
unless the law is violated.

jijrpfi
i

Project for Connecting: Manhat
tan with New Jersey Will Cat

Down Inhabitants in City.

New York, . Aug. 12. Projects for
linking Manhattan with New Jersey
by- - a vehicular tunnel and a bridge
are expected to diminish the num-
ber of person? who reside on tHe
island below Central Park.

The resident population of lower
Manhattan decreased by 260,000 in the
decade of 1910 to 1920 and every time

new building is erected it seems to
shrink still more. This is because
the motive for nearly all construc
tion from Fifty-nint- h street down to
the Battery is business, not bed
rooms.

New means of communication with
New Jersey are expected to result
ir furtner business demands upon
lower Manhattan's limited sp&se.

New Jersey and New York are now
linked only by ferries, tube trains and
one railroad tunnelled beneath the
Hudson. : .

The vehicular tunnel built by public
funds of New York and New Jersey

expected to be completed by 1924.
Construction of the approaches to the
tube was begun several montjhs ago.
It leaver Manhattan Island downtown
at a point beloy Fourteenth street.

SILESIA QUESTION IS
REFEKKED TO LOUWLIL

Paris, Aug. 12. France and Grea
JBrita n have decided to refer the

upper Silesia question to the league of
nations. The question involves nx7
tnsr of tho frontier between Poland
and Germany and the threatened break

the meeting of the supreme allied
council. -

FINDS DAUGHTER AFTER
40 YEARS SEPARATION '

Philadelphia. Aug. .12. Aftei forty
years of separation Horace Walsou
has found His daugnter to jJinmng- -
ham to give her a trust fund ol two
hundred thousand dollars.

Ambassador Harvey Kicks.

Paris. Auc. 12. Ambassador Har
vey today toldthe supreme Coun-
cil to consider the upper Silesia ques-

tion as purely European and that he
would not participate 'in the decision
to refer the question tp the league.

WILL BE ABLE TO HEAR Ml
n

Birmingham, Ala.., Aug. 12. FroA
hife cell Edwin R. Stephenson the itin-
era At. nTMchet who shot; ind killed the
VeryVRev. James E. Cpyle Catholfc
Dean of North' Alabama j will 4e abH
to hear, Uhe.. funeral services of ftif
victim- - asfthe 'jail ;ad1oins --tWe IcbureM
The JBicneJtat&s that the Priest f

ttssici'Jbiittwtte'i!lie aeBsisraTm
with for marrying his daughter to5 tkfets

long ana is ui ivcn uy ium muwxs
of 260 - horse-powe- r.

. each. It has a
lifting capacity of 10 tons -- and can
make 80 miles an hour. The ma-
chine was built for commercial pur- -
poses and is equipped to carry 22
passengers I

BISHOP OF NEVADA

BUYS SAL00N BLDG

Also a Billiard Hall and a Store
Each of These Structures
Turned Into a Church.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 12. The
Bishop of Nevada has bought a sa-
loon building, a billiard hall, and a
store, he reported here recently. Eqph
has been turned into a church.

The former saloon was purchased
ten miles from Good springs, moved
there and remodelled. The store was
torn down and shipped 158 miles to
Caliente. The billiard hall at Beatty
wtws remodelled where it stood. The
three buildings cost $319.75.

NO EVIDENCE OF
FOUL PLAY SEEN

Miami, Fla., Aug. 12. No evidence
of foul play in the death of Maude
Gilbert whose body was found in a
canal was shown today, after the re-
port by E. F. White that the auto-
mobile in which the girl was riding
run into the canal. The appearance
of the body indicated that the girl
was drowned the authorities say.

f

THREE CHARGED WITH
MURDER OF OFFICERS

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 12. T. T.
Harris and Jesse and Orville Jones,
brotherers, who with a dozen or mere
suspects were taken to policehead-quarte- rs

for questioning last night and
today, were formally charged with
murder Jtonight in connection with
tte killing of Polk E. Carraway. a

trolman, and . Howard I. Gamble.
ecial officer, shot to death by bandits

ho attempted to rob an employe of
me Ford Motor Company here yes-
terday of a baj: containing $8,500.

ORRISON WILL URGE
COMMERCE SECRETARY

Ashevill, Aug. 1,2. rGovernor Came-
ron Morrison will press the appoint-
ment of-.- a secretary of commerce apd
manufacturing at the next sassic of
the General Assembly, hs announced
tonight. It is the opinion of the Gov-
ernor that some one should be always
on. the alert for the commercial and
manufacturing ; interests of the com
monwealth and to this end he will
press the legislature to make provi

ifor State efiRcer and prescribe

Los, hgebeBy Aug. 12. Mrs. Mad-alyn- ne

"Obenchain of Los Ahgeles,
nnH Ai4-Vm-- r C. RnrrVi nf Fvflnstnn.
Ills., former students at Northwestern!
University, were indicted late today
for the murder of John Bel ton Ken-
nedy. ": -

Mrs. OBenchain, who was with 'Ken-
nedy last Friday night when he re-

ceived the shotgun charge that tore
away, the back of his head, had been
held'a's a material witness. - Bttrch
was arrested on Sunday while Xre-- J

turning home from Los Angeles, tie
has come here in response to a re-

quest by Mrs. Obenchain.
The indictments were returnedbe-

fore Jildge - Sidney Reeves of ; the su-
perior court, who had beenJ requested
by the grand jury to remain at the
hall of records to receive a report
after his usual court hours. Judge
Reeves remanded the prisoners -- to be
county jail to be arraigned Monday.

ANTI-BEE- R BILL RUNS
INTO FURTHER TROUBLE

Washineton. Aug. 12. Back to the
home of its friends, the Willis-Cam- p

bell antirbeer bill ran into unexpect-
ed trouble in the -- House todayrith
little prospect now of its final
ment prior to recess" of congress.

But tonight there was aid to be
scant hope for the thirsty that the
Bureau of Internal Revenue, cutting
through the legislattve tangle, would
i ssiip regulations. lone -- aeo nrepared,
for the sake of the beer to the. sick
Immediately after thejtailure to get
thje bill to conference ,prohibition

leaders declared .they nave,, beep as-
sured that the ragulibh'? would be
thrown away, in view of "the' hostile
attitude of Jooth the-Senat- e and House
toward the once' popular beverage as
a medicine. :

'

;.
'

Officials at the treasury however.:
refused to discuss this question ; be
yond saying that it was possible tag
regulations might ber Issued if final
action on :. the --rmeasure, was deferred
by congress until after recess, .

4 v.- -

What the World' needs Is a months
of absoate silence, accordkig to James.
M. Beek U S. solicitor generaL And
he didn't wait for; Congress t adjourn
before ie gald lttj '' -

man wkm ,h ftbiieted-to- . ' ; Jto rti. : j west winds.
I t ; r ' - ;


